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Our drug store deserves your trade because

we give you what you ask [or and charge you onlya fair price.
Competent Registered Pharmacists compound

every prescription with skill und care. Pure fresh
drugs only being used.

We have the store, the stock, nnd the men to
give you the best possible service, nnd you can't bedissappbiiiied when you denl with us.

Kelly Drug Company
T)/ic S/?cxatt Store

BIG STONE (JAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. uiifl Mrs. IS. .1. Benson, of
Philadelphia, were Sunday
K ii in ill llie Monte Vista.

It .1. llnhsoii, claim agen I ofliie V< iV S. W., spent Sunday
in Ihn lap.

ii l> WilooXHOll, nf Cnvinghilt, and .1. I>. Anilersi.n. of(ii nrgelnw n, were K entuck inns
m (own Sunday.

M. I! mill .1. V. Yiuim:, the
Kord inen, of I'ennington. were
in lowii Monday.
A .1. Lodgers. .1. .1 Mover.

,1. W, (Irfiht, It. <i. tSnglish and
V. ft. 'aiglish, representing he
Ii. I Win.; l.'ii.ur, (if Bed Wing.Minn . are lit town this week on
an ltd viirl ining campaign.

t'lias. Simon of. Cincinnati,
wiih a business visitor tn the
llnp the first of the week,

I), (j Uobinson, (if j'tlliiski,Was in ei v ie wine; the merchantsuii Monday of this week.
In. and Mrs. .1. I'. I'.eckner,

..f V. ilder, were the guesls of
Will Wolfe at the home of his
imronts, Mr ami Mrs. .1. RWolfe, a few days of last week.

Vertier .lessee, who has a pobitlon in the general ollicos of
I In- N .V W. By., at Bo;.I;,-.
|s upending a few days with his
pnreutSj Mr. and Mis. Bj .lessee,
in ii llie V. iV S. depot;
Mr. and Mrs. < ):.ear Willis, of8tJ I'aul. are spenil'iig a few

day« in town this week;
Miss Boba Necessary i of

Olincllport, htifi booh spendingseveral days with her cousin,Miss Lillian Head, in the < ftipi
Miss Kell Van I ionler left la>t

Kridiiy for Midillesboro and
Kinixville, where she will spend
t lew days with relatives.

Mr*. Smith ami children, (if
W 11iIi-shiii'lc. Ky.( returned home
Saturday after spending nov tint
.lays in the lap, visiting Mrs.
Smith's luster, Mrs. |> K Altcii.
Mrs l.urn Willis Hnnkfi ami

broiler, i )tis Willis, of I'hie-
yillo'j Ky., iiiive bdi-.ii visitingrolatijVOH in the i lap for several

Mr. ami »Mrs. Auburn Flmii-
llloij Kiel little son, Campbell
Sh-iilp, of the t 'ovo. anil Mis.
Harold itiilcher, of (inroKli
Ky.. were the guests of Mr. Iltld
M rs. I' \| liiinsor for supper
Thursday tiiglit in the I lap.

Mrs Kljz;i W,
.lays at Norton

l"'l ill IIKNT.
rooms in Polly
connecting, foi
ke.fpiiigj newlv
e.iloiminod; jj

of Appala.
tisitis, Unl
lavs..f last
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light bollHe-
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.i ie lights,
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The Carnival folks "folded
their teiils like the Arabs ami
not» as si len I ly stole away"
Satnrilav nigltl in ihe rain
Some featur. s of the Carnival
Wi e really gotl(l, bill some \\ lie

certainly very had indeed.
We uiiderstalid that. MissSarn

shields, of Cincinnati, who has
so many friends in t he t lap, will
leave this week lor Vancouver,
Canada, from whence she will
sail in a few days for Allaha-
bad, India, where she will be a

missionary.
The local chapter of the Ü.

I). 0. will i.t. Wednesday af¬
ternoon with Mrs. .1. I.. McCor-
nnek at J:I50.

THIS IS TO YOU
'I is an easy matter for any Woman to remain young
arid fresh in appearance these days. It is all in (lie
fare you exercise and In the quality "t the face creams
and other toilet preparations you use.

('ur toilet articles are very high grade, and yet ive
sell them at popular prices regardless ol their gn;it
merit.
We will be delighted to show them if you will honor
us with a call.

Mutual Drug Company
iNCOttrOKATEt)

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

A ten-cent jitney bus hasbeen |>ii( into'operation by theMonte Vistn winch greatly'facilitates com evsnce hot weenlint itepots uinl low n.
Mr* Shun!: hnt I.n on ihesick 'si ill her lip irllilHUts in.

,tlo- T -inMin.' in.- .....Tu daysI« mi <.>! uTfuck i f acuterh tun iiiKlii.
Mis- t '..i ii- I, mg h is return¬

ed to loyvii .I'l..r . siav of s.-v
"i ti .1 .% in N.,. a pin-fi.«-ii.ii .1 (.ii*,.,

II. C. IlillllillOll, of K.iiikliSi.u.o Han. kill..I .. lit.ru».'
ii 11..- ;lrd of .Inly that .asm

ei lift from i|i to li|i, heightHis imdii'ii.
IRiiiuc McCiorkli, of near

Daule, spent a few days in ilie]< lap lllSI >v ct;k With Ills |i irenlsMr. and M s M Oj McCnrkh'.
Mr. Mallow,, i- ||.. now honkkeofier in thi; Kleetrie. Transmission l 'otn|iaov's ollleo ai

Ins |iisice.
Mr. and Mrs. S. \V. Wax

spoiil a low dayw ai I'.risiol histWeek with relatives.
Miss Kli/.aheth Connor spent

a few days at Norton last week.
Tito Woman's MissionarySoeiolv gu.Vi' a reception for

Mi-- i'.lla Su.' Wagnoi at the
home of Mrs. L. ( I 1'eltlt Tiles
day afternoon, a lull account of
which will In- given in our next
issue.

i luv (liltuer, of Bristol, was
the gllUBl of his hrother. >r. .1.
A. «iilmer, in town part of this
week, and of his patents, l>r.
and Mis <i. I', (lilnier. in the

It. II. Masters is spending a
few days in Iletidersoiiv ilh-, N

Kenneth Wolfe was operated
on this W ednesday morningfor appendicitis by lirs. (iilmer
Sand linker. While we have
not heard (he result of the oper¬ation, we feel sure that it was
very successful.

MiSsCS Carrie and Lillian
Watts left Tuesday for Bowlinti
(ireen, Ky., where they will
spend their vacation.

Misses Virginia Be.voiiley,.less McCorkle and Kotto
Thompson speiil Tuesday at
I'cllliillgloil (lap attending a
house party given by Mr. and
[Mrs. Waller I'enuingtoil.

i' C.I .ong made a business
trip to .loheson City ilie lirrtl of

A party of Norton folks mo.
tored down to the fJfip SundayIand spent the afternoon.

Miss Mary Connor, trained
nurse, accompanied .1. C Kuller
in a New York Oily hospitallast week where Mr. Kuller will
undergo treatment for acute
stomach trouble.
C Iii Lowe continues quitesick at bis home on Clinton

Avenue with an attack of lum¬
bago.

Miss Ida Laker has been sub¬
stituting at the telephoneSwitchboard for several tlliyswhile the regular local operator,Miss l.i'lin Beam an, is blT on
her vacation.

Mrs. 1. Richardson, of Pitts
burgh. Bit., left Wednesday for
her home after a very pleasant
visit to her son, K. K Richard¬
son, auditor of the Interstate
Railroad.

Mrs. II. M. Henkel and
charming twin daughters,Misses Margaret and Kli/ate-tb,
Mrs. Richardson and Miss Ruth
.tones spent Monday at Natural
Tuniieil,

Little Miss Margaret Baker
visited Miss Alma Wells at
Keokee after the Ith.
We are glad to welcome Mr.

and Mrs. Hyde who have taken
the.). B. Ayers Cottage on Fast
First Street recently vacated bythe Harriers. Mr. Hyde is With
the Kleetrie Transmission Coin
puny, at this place.

Mrs. W. R. Beck had the
misfortune to have her puUnihn
h.it stolen from the poStOllice
Sunday night where she had
forgotten it.
On Thursday night Mr. R. C.

Voting, of Appalachia, and
Mrs. Munde Stapleton, of Pen-
ningtbn, slipped away to Cum¬
berland (lap. Teilt»., where
they were married by justiceIt. W. Brooks of that city.. Lee
Co., Sun.
A very militant-looking en.

campment just across the dum
my bridge, announces the pres¬
ence of the construction gangof the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company, which is
building some new lines into
town.

Mrs. Bculati Gates, of Keö-
koe, spent several days in tllO
Gap last week with her cousin,Miss (Ira fleck.
KANCV EÜKN OKiM TAN

TA1.0ÜPK3. quality lino, {. 1.1Ö
P"r ernte Cash with order. .1.
K. Kay, Luuritlhllrg, X. I'.

i i_ \V. Johnson, "f Norfolk,
i- -i" i.ding a .. \v du) s in towi .

ft II H liter got. his hnnnrahlo
discharge finlll m-rVieo en the
border jnst s t'leO-intpaii v w as
. .ut raining for Itrownsvilib
Wednesday ut Camp Stuart,
iiiooil work! Somemore of our
mnrrieil neu with families,
atght lo iiiivi> lieeh dischargedalong with K 1».
M V. > i It M vers, nl' lie ir

Mine Springs, iiuil niece, Miss
(lertruile Hniloy , of Ollngor. re
turned Saturday morning from
a several da\s' visit l.i fin ml-,
in l.ouiiville and Knovville.
While in Louisville, MissHniiuv
attended a delightful lioiu'c
party a few tiny s.

.1. I!. Avers, who has been
spending several werte- with
relatives iu Louisville, sailed
Saturday from New S ink f>>r
Chmpiieaualu, Chile, 8, A .

when- he has accept, d a pn -i

tion. Mrt Ayers ami two Iii
tie ilatlghiers will remain in
Louisville for a few mouths
longer holme joihiiig him.

V« Kdiior. M r. K night., is so
much improved in health that
lie can now sit, "r'ot-id blick"
on his front poreh with n fan in
one hand ami a newspaper in
the other ami dielale n.sane-.
lo his long suffering otllce
force.

Kev. and Mrs. I'. M irtjii
and daughters, Misses Murv
ti 1 iiir und Lltcile, spent a few
days at Onto City hist week.
[Alias Mary ltlair expects to
go tn Abitigdoh, uce.oin-
ipanied by her father, where
she will undergo an operation
for appendicitis iu tin- hospital
ut thul place in a fe w du) s

Will Dyk.esi the ueeoihtnod it
ing janitor if the Minor Mudd¬
ling, narrowly escaped death by'asphyxiation dneduy lust week,by entering lite private ear nl
ft. ,1 A. Ilreimeii, on the truck
at tIn* V. ,V S. W., for soiiii
things left .ill the ear by tin
futility. I'hkriowu in Will, Iu
Uowver, of Stoliegn, wiis fund
iguling tin- ear, and In- was ul
most overpowered II)' the silll'n
eating fumes before he enithl

enamel, about 12 incites sipiare, I
of tlie kiilil curried regularly it11
;stnek h> the Wise Printing
Company, This box bolting's Iii
tie- estate nf I: I > Mori isoii. de;
ceased, of I'.ig .Sti.i.e i lap. S'a ii
an I has lieeit luissiljg since bis
death eii .lime Dili II containsIvaluahli p ipers, and ir- slippm-jed lo he iu a sal".¦ Vaillt,
gotten by t he parr v t boiii I
was t-iit i-itst.-d by Mr \l o risoli
A reward w ill lo- paid by I In

lie for t he et III II nf Ii-IX, (II
for informal inn leading io its

.lohn Knx, .It , nf I'.ig Stoutj(lap, attended the dance given
hy the Norton t Irejieslru Mon
dity night. ('oaltield I'mgi ess

Mrs. Itiillbu, nf Norton, a sis¬
ter of Mrs. .1. s. Ihulgens, nf
this place, stepped nn a liaiian
peel the afternoon of theftotirtli
and fell, spraining her ankle
ami dislocating her hip. Sin-
wus very til for a tht) or tv.n
hut is improving Slowly now.

Children's Parly.
Miss Mary Skeet) gave a verydelightful party at the Imme .if

Judge and Mis'. 11. A. VY. Hkeen
on Shaw nee Avenue Monde)afternoon for her hieee, Mi-s
Florence Moore, of Middlesborbi
Ky.
Those present were: hobbyand Sarah Painter, June Peck,Margaret G ilmer, Louise ami

Leonard Pottit, Margaret Kel¬
ly, Gilberte ami Jonileo K night,lla/.-l. .lack and, .1. C. Kuller,Jr., Virginia Owens, James
Polk Taylor, Louise, KToroiico
ami Mary Skei-n Moore, ami
Henrietta Skeen.
Icecream CODOS, cake, candyand lomonadu were served tn

the small guests who enjoyedthemselves immensely.
Notice to Tax Payers of

Wise County.
The local Hoard of Keview for

Wise County will meet at Wise
on July 24th and continue from
time to time for tho purpose of
adjusting all taxes and matters
|legall> brought before them.' 0. V. Kilgoro,July 10, I91C Chairman

May We Have Your
g

No man who is human can fail to appreciate High qual¬ity 1:1 CLOTHING when ;t is sold at modest or me¬dium prices;
\\ are selling summer clothing of tlx: finest «ju:ility at
extremely low prices, ami you can not help a feeling of
elation when Mm buy one of them. Everybody who
bets thcin does and nearly everybody gets them from
us. Oui Hals. Undcrclplning, Collars, Cults, Ties.Hosiery, etc. an- all sold on the same low price basis.When v.ai w in' anything GOOD, come to us. You
alwavs come out ahead when you buy clothing and fur¬
nishings at tins stoic.

W. W. Taylor &, Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

It's So Easy To Be Sure
How often you hesitate ubout dofnj
something because you have not th/»
facta.because you arc uncertain.
There is a way to get absolute infor¬
mation about tiling* uud that is tU*
telephone way.
Dori't go on living in uncertainty
from (lav to .luv when a little thiug
like telephone tulk will do away
with doubl und make things eicax.
Ask our local manager.
Q

TUK CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.
E. R. MILTON, Local Manager,Tel. 9000 Norlon, V»,

Here's Some Good News For You
li can pciul a dollar to wonderfully good advantage |j.1; itöre. We make ii our business in serve our pa- |Jas economically and elliciently, because we want p.in b.u k again. VVe want you, too; ?|

I S «IX St one < k x »I >, "V < 1.

Work Galled For and Delivered

The Royal Laundry
R. P. BARRON, Proprietor

Phone No. 113. Big Stone Gap, Va.
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated

I'irc, L>fc, Accident and Casuality In
surance. I'idclity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
... lutermont UufKHng BIG STONE GAP, VA


